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54-INC- H PLAID SKIRTINGS

$3.95
All wool Velour plaids, 54 inches wide. Makes very

smart skirts

444NCH PLAID SUITINGS

$2.85
All-wo- ol Plaids for Skirts, that come in light and

medium shades. A splendid value

WOOL TRICOTINES

$3.95
Very popular for costumes this season. Comes in

navy, brown and sand

54-INC- H WOOL SERGE

$2.95
An exceptional quality all-wo- ol Serge. Navy only

50-INC- H SERGE

$1.65
Used 'extensively for children's dresses and separate

skirts. Colors, Copenhagen blue and wine

WOOL MIXED SUITINGS

75c
rA very low price for this cloth. Comes in plaids and

stripes. Many shades to select from. 36 inches wide

SATIN MESSALINES

$1.85
A good'heavy grade of Messaline in all colors, light

and dark. 36 inches wide

GEORGETTE CREPE

$1.48
Heavy grade of Georgette Crepe in nearly all colors.

40 inches wide
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The Women's

?

Prices

GALATEA CLOTH, PER YARD

29c

mRVAKY 1031.

Genuine Hyde grade Galatea Cloth in a pleasing vari-

ety of patterns worth considerable more

HEAVY SHIRTINGS, PER YARD

29c

MOX9AV,

Suitable for men and boys' shirts wearlik iron

72x90 SHEETS

$1.45 I
A good grade of Sheeting, free from starch' -

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS

$1.19 !
Medium weight soft cotton Union Suits. Allsixe-$i1- 9 ' t
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INFANTS' HOSE -

25c ." I
White 'fine cotton hose in infants' sizes only 4fo oj' .

INFANTS' VESTS REDUCED PRICES

Come in wool and cotton and silk anchwool

Regular $1.00, now $ jygr
Regular $1.25, now J QQ,

Regular $1.50," now $ J;Q0'

rjfflByr

Regular $1.75, now $J25
Regular $2.00, now $,1,50;
Regular $2.50, now $2.00

Mhv.

WOMEN'S FLANNELLETTE GOWNS

$1.50
A good grade of outing flannel used in these gowns.

Comes in white only
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